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FOR CHEAP BASEBALL

The Pittsbnrg National League Team

Will Play at Recreation Park
for 25 Cents.

PBESIDEHTO'KEILLRETURNS HOME

He Says the Boys Hare Been Playing a
JJreat Losing Game and ire Lack--

inrr Only in Pitchers.

IEFI FIELDER EELTI SIGNS A FLEDGE.

(he Hiccanlmous Treatment Jack Beeeired at the

Bands of the Company.

Breoklyn 16. .New York....
Boiton.... S. .Philadelphia..
Philadelphia ....... 3. .Boston
Cincinnati...... .... 9. .Cleveland.....

ATTEXDAXCE YESTERDAT.
Ptavtrf1 League. Rational League.

At Bnffalo 1,319 At Cincinnati I. TBS

At Brooklyn 1, 500 At Brooklyn 3,315
At llotton S.S95 at Boston vto
At Cleveland LS

Touts 7,314
Totals 6,614

THE "WEEK'S ATTE2TDAXCE.
Players League. I national League.

Total attendance.. .19. 449 'Total attendance. ..3, 771
(iimcs plaved HijUames played 19
ATerace nee tame. l,C2JAverage per same. 1,478

The Pittsburg National League Baseball
Club will appear at Recreation Park-o- Toes-da- y

afternoon In a came against tbe Cleveland
at a admission.

Acttnc President J. Palmer O'Neill arrived
In tbe city yesterday altera oon after having
accompanied tbe team on tbeir last trip. Many
expected that Mr. O'Neill would return d

and melancholy, bnt such was not tbe
case. On the contrary, be greetfid his friends
with a benrty handshake and a smiling
countenance, actinc more as though tbe team
bad been winning all the gatnes rather than
losing them. To Thk Dispatch Mr. O'Neill
said:

"Our team will return on Tuesday and show
the Pittsburg people that they can play ball.
They will play lor admission, too. Tbe
fee has not been reduced becanse we can't play

ball, but because competition forces us
to do so. Tbe team has been claying wonder-
ful ball while on the trip. Tom Loftus said
while we were in Cincinnati that be never in
bis career saw a club playing sneb a stiff losing
game as our team is doing. We are weak in
pitchers, but otherwise we are all right.

BCHMITT SUSPENDED.

"Schmitt made a fool of our game at Chicago
the other day. After Anson made a home run
off him be sent a dozen men to bases on balls
and would laugh at bis own tomfoolery. He
was fined $50 and suspended for SO days for bis
work.

"The field has been playing a great game.
Kelty stopped two home runs at Cincinnati
and received tbe wildest applause for his work.
Boat's third base play could not be Improved
upon, stopping all kinds of line bits apparently
good for two bases. All tbe boys hare been doing
their duty in this line, and their bitting has
been above the average. But for our weakness
in tbe pitcher's box we would be all right. The
team is harmonious, and everything is working
to the best interests" ol tbe clun.

"I have offers to take tbe team to Philadel- -
to play our games, but don't want to do it.

want to give Pittsburg a National League
baseball team, but expect the people to sup-
port me. If they don't 1 will go where they
will support the team. I am out now to make
the club pay and am going to go where I can
get tne most money.

AFTER A PITCHER.
"As I said, we are weak in the pitcher's box,

but don't intend to long remain so. 1 heard
from a man tolay and have an option on his
services. Kibe proves all right he will be
signed. I also have my eye out for others and
propose let strengthen this position at what-
ever cost '

"In Tuesday's game Fitzgerald, the new man.
will play second base. Crane or Miller will
play.tsbort and La Roque will be in right field."

IJa Roque has been reinstated on certain
cnditions, which hn agreed to. If La Roque
leaves drinking out he should be a good player.
ie is a heavy hitter, and should play a good
field game. He is rery anxious for a trial in
right field.

Paul Hines was yesterday given his ten days'
notice and will be released. Paul claims that
he will not be the loser, as tbe National League
is compelled to carry him for a year, wbetber
he plays or not. Hines claims to bavo a con-
tract with President Young.

Jack Kelty has not drank a drop since tbe
team started on tbe trip, and is playing a great
game. While in Cincinnati Kelty went to Mr.
O'Neill and said be wanted to sign a pledge not
to drink until tbe close of the season and that
he would go to bed. at 1030 every night Mr.
O'Neill accepted his offer, and. after giving
Jack some good, solid advice, raised his salary
S23 per month. With such treatment Kelty
ought to become one of the best players in the
country. He will be worth 2,500 a year in the
team by another season.

Brooklyn, 16 New York, 2.
BBOOBXTX, June 14. The New York (N. L.)

played a miserable frame at Washington Park to-
day, allowing tbe Brooklyns to pile up runs at
win. Bain stopped the frame in the eighth Inning.
Attendance, 3,315. Score.
BHOOXXTX. E B P A BIXEW TOEK. B B TAI
Collins.:.... 113 Tlernan. m. 0 0 0 0 3
Flnkney, 3.. 2 0 1 Ksterbr'fc. L0 Ola 0 0
O'Brien, m, 1 3 1 Hcrnuns:,-- ! u 0 0
Barns, r.... 12 0 uenny. s,... o 2 2
Foutz, .1.... S 4 11 BnrkcttrAp 0 1 1
Terry, 1. ... 2 2 0 (larke, 2.... 0 5- -4
Smith, s 2 1 I Buckley. c4S 1 0 1
Lovett, p... I 1 0 Sharrott I. 0 0 0
Bashong, c. 1 0 7 Kusle. n&r.. 0 0 0

boininers, c 1 3 0
Totals 16 14 24 12

Totals 2 2 21 11 11

Brooklyn 0 8 10 3 3 16

JleWiorK 0 0 0 0 0 0 22SUMMARY Earned runs Brooklyn, 2. Home
run Lovett. Molen bases Brooklyn, 10. First
base on balls Brooklyn. 7: Sew lorL, 2. Hit by
pitched ball bmlth. struck out Brooklyn, 6;
New York. 3. Passed balls Bnckley, 3: bommers,
2. Wild pltches-Rus- le. 1: Burketu 1: Lovett, tTime 1:45. Umpires McQuald and Powers.

Clnclnnntl, 9 Cleveland. 0.
Ciscucxati, O., Jnne 14. The Clncinnatls

batted Beano's pitching nard In game,
and won as they pleased. The batting of Hellly
was tbe feature, as be made four bits ont of as
many times at bat three of the number being
triples. Attendance 2,79S. bcoie:

ixcx'watx. b b r a xjclevelaxd. r b p a e
"hee. 2... 2 1 1 McKean. 2.. 0

s 1 3 1 Daily, r 0
. m. 1 1 4 Veach. 1 0

my, 1..... l 4 12 Ullks, Sim.. 0
Man-- . .... 0 0 3 Davis, mis. 0
Ivlcol, r..... 2 3 0 Douse. 1 0
Alnllane, 1... 1 Z 0 btnalley, 3... 0
Keenan. c. 0 0 s Zlmmer, c. 0
Duryea, p.. 1 1 o Beatln, p.... 0

Totals ... . 9 15 27 12 2 Total 0 4 3 10 1

Cincinnati. 0 1130130' 9
Cleveland 0 000000000Earned rnns Cincinnati. 8. Two-bas- e lilts
SIcoL Beard. Three-bas- e bits Holllday. Kellly
3. Beard, Mcrhce, Zlmmer. Home run Duryea.
Stolen bases Mcol. Double plays AlcPbee,
Beard and Kclllv; Davis and Zlmmer. Bases on
balls MePhee, Holllday. Mullane, Duryea.

Dally. Smalley. Hit by pitched bai-
louts. Struck out Keenan, Durjca. Beatln 2,
Teach. Passed balls Zlmmer. Wild pitch
Duryea. Time 1:45. Umpire McDermott

They Played Two Game!.
BOSTON, June 14. The Boston and Philadelphia

National League clubs clayed two games on tbe
booth End grounds this afternoon. Boston cave
m Krandexblbltlon of fielding, and Its battery did
nne won. Attendance, l,2uu. Score first game:

BOSTON. B B F A PIIILA. B B P A X

Donovan, ml 3 1 0 o' Hamilton, 1. 112 12
Tucker, L... 0 2 111 0 0 Burke, m.... 0 2 3 0 0
dnlllvsn. 1.. 0 0 3 0 o Myers, 2.... 0 1 12 1
lfroate, r.. 1110 oiThoinp'n, r. 0 0 1 0 u
SlcGarr. s... 10 12 Ofciemeuts. c. 1 2 S 0 0
Hardie,3.. 2 12 2 0 Mayer. 3....1 1110
Bennett c. 2 1 7 1 0 Mcbauley. 1.1 1 11 0 0
bmltn, 2..... 1 112 0 Allen, s 0 13 6 2
Jdchols, p.. 0 0 16 0 Gleason, p.. 1 2 0 5 0

Totals ....."J 27 13 0 Totals 8 11 27 15 t
Boston 0 3400000 1 S

Philadelphia , 0 100020028
SCMMAET Earned runs Boston, 2; Philadel-

phia, S; Errors Boston, 0; Philadelphia. 5. Two-ba-

hit Mayer. Three-bas- e hit Burke. Home
run McAnley. Stolen base-Smi- th. First on
balls Sullivan, Hardlc Bennett 2: Burke, y.

Allen. First on errors Boston. 2. struck
out Nichols, 2: Hamilton, Burke, Myers, Thomp-
son, Allen. Double playa Myers, Allen and Mo
Auley. UmplreZacharlas. Tlme-1:- 40.

6LCOND GAME.

rKILA. X II A E BOSTON. B B P A X

Hamilton, t 1 1 4 Donovan, m. 0 0
Burke, m.. 2 2 0 Tucker, 1.... 0 1
Myers, 3.... 0 1 1 'Sullivan, 1..
Thompson, rO 1 0 isrodie, r....
Clements, c 0 0 6 ItcKirr. a. .
Mayer. 2. ... 0 1 1 Hardle. 3....
llcCauley. L0 Oil Bennett c.
Allen, s 0 13 Smith, 2
Vlckery, p.. 0 2 0 Clarkson, p.

Totals... .1 SZ7Z1 X Tetall 0 7M IX 4

Philadelphia. 0 0300010' S
Boston 0 000000000bCMMAKV Karncd rnns Philadelphia. Two-ba- se

bits Th ompson, z. Stolen bases Bnrke,
Thompson, Alctiarr. Flrstbase on balls Myers,
Thompson. A.lhmnSnlllvan; .Bennett, irtcstbase
on errors Philadelphia, 2: Boston, 1. Btrnck ont

Bnrke, ClejnenU, McAnley;. Donovan, Sullivan,
flardlc. SroAlh, 3: Clarksoo Double plays
Clarkson, Tucker and Bennett. Thnel:35. Um-
pire Zach: irlas.

National Lrngno Record.
Following Is the standing of the clubs in the

pennant race of the National League:

ft Z SIR tt !z C C1 1
5 S3 8 g o 5
agg-Ss'S-- S

B?fj S

I f :.:::: ! I :"

Ctn'.-lnna- i 1 1 ! H I 3 .690
Philadelphia 1- - 4 J J t ! ! B .638
Brooklyn S 4 2 a 4 I 27 .59S
CbicagO. 412-1167- 21 .564
Boston 1351 12321 .456
New York 02438 2320 .444
Cleveland 220411 3 13 .333
llttsburg 3 0 11103 9 .230

Lost H 15 17117 5 25 W 30 168

ASSOCIATI9IT GAMES.

At Philadelphia-Athlet- ics
0 010003509Brooklyn 3 110 4 0 4 0 '10

SUMMARY-Batteri- es, Esperand Robinson: ilat-tlmo- re

and Tor. Hits, Athletics. 7; Brooklyn, 12.

Errors, Athletics, 8; Brooklyn. 9.
At Louisville

Louisville 1 0 0 2 7 0 0 1 '-- 11

Toledo 1 000000001
Sum mart Batteries, Stratton and Kyan: Smith

and bpragne. Hits, iiOuUvllle. 13; Toledo, 9.
Errors. Toledo. 1.

At St. Louis
St. Louis 1 0 0 2 0 0 10 2- -6
Columbus 0 000, 0 100 2 3

SUMMARY -- Batteries, Wlttrock and Munyan;
WIdncr and O'Connor. Bits. St. Louis, 10: Co-
lumbus, 7. Errors, St Louts, 2; Columbus, 3.

At Rochester, first game-Roche- ster

0 000001203Syracuse 1 0000300 4
SUMMARY Batter! es,Barr and MeOulre: Crosby

andO'Rourke. Hits, Rochester. 9; Syracuse, 5.
Errors. Rochester, 7; Syracuse, lv

Second ster

1 000000023Syracuse.. 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 00
SUMMARY Batteries, Fitzgerald and MeOulre;

Keefe and Brlcgs. Hits, Bochester, 7; Syracuse,
6. Errors, Syracuse, 3.

... . 1

Asaoclntlon Record., ,
W. L.Pc, . W. L. Pc.

Athletics.... SI 14 .650 Columbus... 19 23 .452
Rochester... 27 16 .627 Toledo 18 22 .450
Louisville... 24 17 .5SJ Syracuse.... IS 23 .433
St Loul 21 20 .511, Brooklyn ... 12 27 .307

TBI-STA- EESULTS.

SIcKeeaport Oefenti ibe Youngatowni
Scores of the Other Cnmeaw

JIcKEESPORT, June 14. McKeesport won to-

day by bard hitting. In tbe fifth Inning Payne
was knocked out of the box. Five runs were
earned on two singles, three doubles and a triple.
Tbe score:

M'KEESP'T B B r A XlY'NGSTOWJf B B P A X

Lancer, 1.... 1 110 e Cody, e 0 4 0
Miller, 2..... 3 3 2 1 Parker, 2.... 1 1. 0
Mllbee, s.... 2 1 Hlggins.2... 1 2 1
Leamon.m.. 1 0 Sherman, 1.. 1
Jahns, 3 2 Porter, r 0
Plummer. r. 0 bercntoia, s. o
Jones, p 0 Andrus, 1... 1

waiton. c... 1 Flock, m.... 0
McCollnm, 1. 1 Payne, p.... 0 0 0 0
Provlns, r... 1 lMcMlch'1, p 0 0 0

Totals U 15 27 10 4 Totals .... 4 6 24 10 S

McKeesport 1 0 0 0 S 4 0 1 '12Youngstown- - 3 1.0 000000 4
summary Earned rnns McKeesport 6. Two-ba- se

hits Mllbee, Leamon, Miller, Walton.
Three-bas-e hits Miller, Leamon. Bases on balls-- By

Jones. 1: bj Payne, 1: by McMlchaels, 8.
Struck out-- By Jones, 3: by Payne, 3; by Mc-
Mlchaels, 2. Passed ball Cody. AV lid pitches-Pay- ne,

2. Umpire King.
At Canton

Canton 0 200100036Dayton 1 100111005SUMMARY Base on, 10; Dayton, 5.
Errors-- 4 each. Batteries Young and Yalk and
Wilson, Cuppy and Sehrt.

At Mansfield-Mansfi- eld
1 10 3 3 0 2 1 '-- 11

Springfield 1 0000000 2 3
summary Batteries Bishop and Flack. Burch-ar- d

and 31ackey. Base bits Mansfield, 10; Spring-
field, 7. Errors-Mansfi- 3: Springfield. 1.

Tri-Stn- te League Standing.
W. L. Pel - W. L. Pe.

Mansfield 19 15 .5M: Akron 17 17 .500
McKeesport. .11 17 .555 Sprlngfleld...l7 20 .459
Wheeling 17 14 .548 xoungstown.15 19 .441
Dayton...... .17 17 .SOOlCanton. li 18 .437

OIHKrt GA1EES.

At Brldgevlll- e-
Brldgevllle t '14
JIcKce's Rocks..... . 6

Summary Hits .Bridgeylllc, 16; McKee's
Rocks. 8.

At Scottdalc. first came " -

...........0 0 2000 0- -3
Acme 1 0 0102 -- 6

second game
Seottdale -- 1 1 00 2 14
Acme 2 0 0200 0- -7

At Toronto-Toro- nto

2 0 0 4 0 06Bellalre 0 0 0 3 0 03summary 6; Bellalre, 3. Errors
Toronto, 2; Bellalre, 12--
At Attoona

York.. 2 00001 0 2 0 S
Altoona 1 O3001O10-- ISummary Hits, six each. Errors Altoona 3.
York 2, Batterlcf-Uods- on and Gibson; Scldeb
and Thomas.

At Mino Junction
Mingo 1 00001030 S
Bed Cross 0 0021020 18

SUMMARY-H- lts Mingo 6. Reds 5. Batteries
.Miller and Kelly; Flnnccan and Malcolm.
Erie 0 3 10 0 0 4 0 10

MeadTllle 0 000002024Summary Hits Erie, 14: Meadvllle, S. Errors
Erie, 4; 31eadville, 4. Batteries Sbamns and

Lystrem; Patton and Elliott

The Atlantic Association Record.
W. L. Pel W. L. Pe.

New Haven.. 25 13 .65S1 Jersey Cltr . 20 18 .ili
Baltimore.... 25 13 .658VWasblngton. 19 3) .487
Worcester .. 21 12 .638 Hartford 11 25 .308
.Newark Zt 18 .550 Wilmington. 8 32 .200

Basebnll Notes.
TnE Boston Brotherhood stock is booming.

Offers of (175 and 200 a share bare been refused,
THE wholesale fines inflicted on the St. Lonls

players bas bad a tendency to disorganize tbe
team.

If Purcell keeps up his present gait with the
bat he will soon lead the American Association
iu batting.

President Von per Ahe bas apparent It given
up hope of getting much ball play out of Chamber-
lain tills season.

O'Connor, the EvansvlIIe first baseman, bas
been signed bv Louisville. His release cost tbe
"Colonels" two.

Captain Raymond, of the Loutsvllles, thinks
the Athletics are playing tbe best game in the
American Association.

There is said to be some dissatisfaction among
tbe Columbus players, and Catcher Conner Is ac-
cused ot leading a factional fight

BUCK EwlKO is said to be in a bad way. He
has a lump on his side as big as a baseball. He
will not be able to playfor some days.

Sixteen years ago George Washington Bradley
made his professional debut at Easton, Pa. He la
again a member of the clu b representing that city.

George Munbon Is arranging a series of games
In St Lonis between tbe Cbicagos. or the Brother-
hood, and all the other teams at the close of the
season.

TnE Idea of taking two teams through Texas
and Mexico at the end of the season will be car-
ried out, as UeorgerMunon Is already making
contracts lorthc trip.

Roseman'B batting has astonished his friends.
When Duffee Joins the Browns the "big chieP
will be put on first base. Unless the fines In-
flicted on him are removed, be threatens to leave
tbe club.

When asked why be was so anxlons to leave
Boston, Johnston said be bad no use for Secretary
Hart and tbat Mike Kelly and he had no lore for
each other. "Hart Is no man to travel around
with a ball club." said Johnston, "and 1 don't
see why he Insists on going."

Manager Hilt, of the Philadelphia Players'
League, slates that be bas sold all of his shares,
and concludes by saying: "Well, since you have
bouglitalloriny stock, 1 tender my resignation,
to take eflect at once, and If this is brotherhood!
will steer clear of it in tbe future."

IT is beginning to look as though Pete Conway
bad caught another sucker." He drew, money
all last season from the Pittsburg club
and pitched only a couple or games, so far be
bas not played a game in Ward's club, and two
montlisof'tneseasonls almost over. Is he get-
ting his salary?

The Coming Players.
The West End Athletics defeated tbe ilansflelds

yesterday 7 to 6.

The George Wood Stars defeated (he Duquesnes
yesteroay 28 to 18.

The GenevaStars defeated the Hazel wood Stars
yesterday 14 to IS.

Eleazer KAtkiskt'b nine defeated the He-
brews yesterday 38 to 17

The G. ilobns defeated the Twenty-sevent- h

street burs yesterday 20 to 4.

Tux Mt. Washington Athletics were defeated
yesterday by the Benton Blues by a score of 6 to 4.

The Lyles would like to bear from all clubs
under 15 rears of age, the Hazelwood Stars d.

T. Balrd, 145 Chanters street Allegheny.
TnE Guy Heckers beat the F. B, LaVtons bv tbe

score 18 to 17. Tbe former would like to hear from
boy clubs. C. Smltb, Beltihoover

P.O.
TBE Fayette Juniors defeated the Oakland

Standards yesterday by a score of 30 to 4. Tbe
winners would like to hear from bovs'
elnbs. L. C. Brown. 159 Sheffield street Alle-
gheny.

Change In tho International.
TOBONTO, ONT.. June 14, At a conference of

International Leagae magnates held here last
night arrangementsfor the transfer of the Buffalo
club's franchise to Grand JUplda, Mich,, wen.

completed. It had been expected that Montreal
would take Buffalo's place In tbe league, but It
was claimed that It was too far away and that
baseball patronage there would not be sufficient
to support a club.

BASEBALL IN BOSTON,

Carry Foley Does Up the National end Play-er- a'

League Tnnms of tbe Hub Pitts
burg'a Work While In That City.
fCOBBXSPONDXNCX OF THE DISFATCH.l

Boston, June It When a favorite" player was
released from a club last season It created a great
deal or talk, bnt this year people don't seem to
care a rap If all the players In Cnrtstendom were
transferred to different clubs. Dick Johnston was
a big favorite In this city, but his transfer to New
York created very little excitement although a
mild kick was made by certain Brotherhood
rooters, who knew that Johnston and Kelly were
riot the best of friends. Johnston didn't go Sonth
with Kelly's men In March and It was given ont
that he was sick; now It leaks ont that the treas-
urer of the Boston Brotherhood clnb made Dick
sick bv sending him 850 when he asked for four
times that amount-320- 0. Johnston sprained his
ankle before tbe opening of the ball season, bnt
Tom Brown, who took his place, played so well
that Johnston was kept on the bench after recov-
ering from bis Injury. Kelly, however, 1, to
blame for not giving Johnston ai chance to play
when Broutbers and lrwtn were on the sick list.

The Boston Brotherhood club Is still on top of
the heap, but Jiow York ana urooKJvn are witnin
halllnr distance ana may rjassiithem at any time.
Jim White's Buffalo clnb were tbe last Western
team to play here and the Deacon left town a very
happy man as be carted away about (4,000 for his
share for fonr games. Decoration Day was the
Buffalo's bonanza, for the attendance at the two

was within a few or 11,000. On the follow.fames over 3, 200 spectators tnrned out to see the
sport, but tho "Buffs" proved easy marks for
Kelly's men, who won all four games. The Buffa-
lo's started out well and batted terrifically: now
they play a very ragged game and only bat
by spurts. -

ATTENDANCE DROPPING.
The attendance at ball games has fallen off

amazingly, and only for good Saturday crowds
some of the clnbs would be up to their necks In
debt Tne attendance at League games In New
York would not snpportthe McKeesport clnb,
but the League moguls claim to be as happy a
lot or men as d wish to gaze upon. "If
the'Leagne magnates are happy, "says tho effer-
vescent Mike Kelly, "then the Czar of Russia
mustbeenjovlng life with the song of dynamite
bombs buzzing in bis ears. We have had away
the best ortbts fight and this is the reason the
old monopolists bowl." 1 did not bear Kelly
utter these sentiments, but 1 know how he talks
when a reporter pinches hlin for an explanation.

Kid Madden bas had the malaria all season, but
now be has sometning better a nine-pou- boyi
Kellr and other childless husbands on the team
are rubbing up against the Kid ror good lock, so
lmavhave another surprise In store for Yank
Robinson and tbe rest of tbe boys belore next St..
Patrick's Day.

Radbourn is doing the best pitching for the
team, but Young Daley Is Improving like a bard-work-

student and may surprise tbe
boys who look upon him as being unre-
liable timber. Kllroy pitches well at times
bntnow that warm weatherlsat band, he ought
to pitch as well as ever. He has had consid-
erable tronble of late with umpires on account of
bis famous "balk movement " which holds run''
ners so close to first base. Tbe umpires let Kllroy
off easy in this city, but when they get him away
from home they call a balk on Mm rlgbt along.
He recently suffered in New York and Philadel-
phia, and he Is kicking like a steer. And I can-
not blame Kllroy, Gaivln or any other man who
helps his side by watching; the rnnners closely. If
they are not adludsred guilty at borne, why should
a balk tie called on them away from homer

THE BOSTON LEAGUERS.
The Boston league team Is certainly one of tbe

most unfortunate aggegatlons that ever repre-
sented this city on tbe diamond field. Tbe trreat
Clarkson has been lame nearly all the season, and
his services bave not been worth a barrel of beans
to the club. Young Lowe, wno was dolngthe best
hitting of any man In the country, was Injured
rather severely and has not taken part In

of tbe games. Bennett couldn't throw a
ball bard until about two weeks ago, bnt be is
now going In day after day and paying up for lost
time. Donovan has been lame most of tbe season;
Getzeln has been lame and tired at odd Intervals,
and now comes the sad news that the ceerless
Long must lay off for two weeks on account of
recent Injuries to his nervous system. In New
York; tbe team had Mnrtrle's gang 8 to 1 up to
the last Inning in the last game of the series,
then the Yorkers fell on Getzeln and made eight
runs, mnch to the disgust of Manager Selee who
thonght bis clnb had a dead cinch on the game.
In Brooklyn the Triumvirs men had more bad
luck and lost when they outbattcd their oppon-
ents two to one. Nichols bas done magnificent
work, and had Clarkson and Bcnnet been all
right during the early part of the struggle, the
Bostons would now be close to the top The
Bostons are not out of the race by any means,
but they have a hard hill to climb during the rest
of the season on account of losing so much
ground during May.

A STOOL PIGEON.
The Pittsburg League club, accompanied by

Stool Pigeon Randall, bad tbe pleasure of giving
us four baseball seances and some of .the wit-
nesses to the contests are still sleeping. Mr. Ran-
dall is a nice fellow, I don't think, and tbe quicker
he is fired out of tbe baseball arena the Detter lor
all hands concerned. Catcher Miller, who bas to
give his coal dealer' a" standoff during the frosty
season, has anytbingbut a goodoplnlonofthls
mauRandall, who has figured In so many dis-
agreeable scrapes In Philadelphia. Randall says
be was sent on here to see If tbe triumvirs
'were giving the other clnbs tbe razzle
dazzle on the turnstile count. Pittaburj?
drew 6.7U0 people here to the two Decoration
Day games and over 1,700 tbe following day Sat-
urday. Sam Crane ought to know something
about tbe workings of the turnstiles in this city
as he was on the gate when the New Yorks played
here in April.

Tbe Cincinnati. Chicago and Clevelands (N. h,i
played fine ball here and the Pittsburgs dv oiu.
excellent hitting, especially in t!w -
when Hecker's men made Clarkson tired In thv
ninth Inning. In tne Brotherhood, Cleveland put
np the best game. Chicago also played well, but
they didn't show up with the stick as well as AI.
Johnson's men. Buffalo and Pittsburg wero away
off and dropped all their frames Pittsburg three
and Buffalo lour games. Ward's strong Brooklyn
team play two games here next Tuesday fBunker
Hill Day), and with rood weather they ougnt to
draw 12, 000 people. War 1 has worked this town
In great shape. He played here on fast dav,
opened the season here, and now be bas a big
holiday ahead. CHARLES J. FOLEY.

EVENTS ON THE TURF.

Rranlta ntKinsns City.
Kansas City. Jnne 14. Results or

races follow; .
First race, six furlongs Joe Woolman first Ed

Bell second. Dewberry third. Time. 1:172-- 8.

Second race, six furlongs, heats First heat-S- am

Ardo first Dyer second. Jessie McFarland
third. Time, 1 tie Second beat Same win-
ners. Time. 1:16

Third race, one and miles Blue Yall
first Amelia II. second. East ,x.ove third. Time,
2:00

Fourth race, one mile Little Minnie first
alabel second, Lcpremler third. Time, 1:414-- 5.

Fifth race, one and miles
Hamlet first Germanic second, Oro third. Time,
2:10.

At TITorrln Park YeaterdaT.
Morris Park, June 14. Following are the re-

sults of races:
First race. sc7en furlongs Worth first Now or

Uever second, Vardee third. Time. l:3o)$.
Second race, seven furlongs Dr. Helmnth first

Kempland second, Monroe third. Time. l:r;.
Third race, six furlongs bailie McClellanu first

Rnseell second. Reckon third. Time, l:It
Fourth race, one and one-ta- lf mlles--Ten-

first Time, 2:44.
Fifth race, six furlongs Evangeline first

Eclipse second. Contribution third. Time, 1:17.
Sixth race, one and ;inlleu Ephrus

first Gypsy Queen second, Buddhist third.
Time, 2:15.

St. Lonla Winner.
8T. LOUIS. June 14. Following are the results

In races:
First race, five furlongs Rose Howard first

Black Knight second, Kingman third. Time,
l:G3Sf.

Second race, mile Warpeak first Harry Ire-
land second. Douseman third. Time. 1 :43&

Third race, one and ope qnarter Imlles Bill
Letcher first Bishop second. Time, 2:15,

Fourth race, one and th miles Elvton
first Cartoon second, Bonlta third. Time, 157M.

rlfth race, six furlongs. In beats Bertha first
Little Crete second, Carnegie tblrd. Time, 1:16.

l:lJfc 1:17.

Sandovrn Summer Meeting.
London, June 14. This was the second day of

the Sandown Park first summer meeting. The
principal event was the race for the British

stakes, or 15 sovereigns each
forfeit with 600 sovereigns added, tor
bred and trained in tbe British Dominions, win-
ning penalties and maiden and breeding allow-
ances, five furlouis. It was .won by A. Tavlor's
bar filly. Sir V. Johnstone's filly. Fuse, second,
and H. Nixon's colt 'illldebert third.

Forecnst oT Foreign Races.
tBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.l

London, June 14. The racing 'at Ascot next
week promises to be Interesting, for according to
the present arrangements tbe battle between
burefjotand Sainfoin will be fought over again
for the Royal Hunt Cup. Imp and Mirion are
favorites, 100 to 15 being laid against each of them.
LeN'ontls the first favorite tor-tli- e grand prix
rnn at Paris 200 to 100 being laid
against blm.

Tbe Warren Events. ,
Wabren, Pa., June 14. There was a large at-

tendance at the races and the track was
superb and races exciting. Winners: 2:37 trot
LensH. Time. 2:38, 2:35. 2:38, 2:29. Tbe 2:18
trot Major Wonder. Running, Chateau Dev.
Time. 1:54 1:53, ittlJV. Foot raqe, 100 yards,
Henry Faulkner. Time, 11 seconds.

'The Fonrtb of July Races.
The programme for tbe Fourth of July matinee

faces at Homewood Park, will be a 2:40 trot for a
two purse and a 2:28 pace for a similar amount
The bicycle race will be open to all amateurs, and
Will be nndertbe L. A. V. rules.

A.BltT Price lor Counsellor.
rWECTAt, TELEGRAM TO TH DISPATCH.:

LEXINGTON, KY-- , June 11. James ,t. Ladd &
Son, Beatrice,1 Neb., bave sold to the Pate Stock
Farm Company, St Louis,' Mo., the bay stallion
Counsellor, 234, 9 years old, by Onward, dam
WOP BJCUOi, lie. Alice, S1SIW.

THE" PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SUNDAY, TOTTE 15, 1890. v

WE WON AND LOST.

Buffalo Takes the First Game and
Pitisbnre; the Second.

OLD JIM GALVIN THDMPED HARD.

The Bisons Get Sixteen Hits Off the
Great Yeteran Pitcher.

ED MORRIS PITCHED A GREAT GAME.

In the Btcond Game the Cripples Went Down Before

the Old Wheel Horse.

Buffalo 9 ritlsburg 0
Pittsburg. ..u S Buffalo 2
Boston ;.. 6 Philadelphia 5
Philadelphia 6 Boston 4
Brooklyn. 7 New York 6
Chicago 8 Cleveland 2

1SFECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DIRPATCH.l

Buffalo, June It Pitcher Galvin proved
meat for the Buffalo players in tbe first of the
two games y with Pittsburg. Mr. Barnes'
umpiring again proved very rank and created
general dissatisfaction. It the eighth inning
Right Fielder Visner used insulting language
and was ordered out of the game, Staley taking
his place. Buffalo fielded well and made a
good show at tho bat. The Pittsburgs put np a
pretty strong game. Fields, ot Pittsburg, made
a home run, which was a feature of tbe game

Pittsburg did not begin to score until the
fourth inning, when Hani on hit safely, made a
neat steal of second and reached home on a
sacrifice by Visner and a hit by Fields. In the
fifth and sixth Hanlon'smen did nothing. In
the seventh they knocked out two runs on
easy plays. In tbe eighth Fields began busi-
ness with a homer, Knehne hit safely, but was
caught napping at second. Corcoran's er

was a run when Qulnn hit a rattling
single. Galvin went to first base, but Robin-
son and Hanlon were caught out This ended
Pittsburg's run getting.

Howe made a three-bagge- r, which yielded a
rnn on Beecber's hit, when Buffalo opened tbe
game. In the next inning hits by Wise and
Haddock resulted in two rnns, due to tbe
visitors' errors. In the fourth Mack and Rowe
made safe hits. Mack scoring on a sacrifice by
Beecher. Rowe, Beecher and Irwin lost their
chances by a neat triple play, in which Cor-
coran, Robinson and Carroll figured. In tbe
sixth inning Galvin was bit hard. White and
Rainey singled and got home on Deaf Mute
Hoy's r. Hoy scored on Mack's
triple, but Rowe failed to save him. The
weatber was threatening, hence the small at-
tendance. The score:

BUFFALO. B B P A XIFITTSBUBa. R B F A X

Hoy. m.... 2 2 Hanlon, m. 1 3
Mack, c... 4 1 Visner, r.. 0 1
Rowe.'s,,., 2 5 Carroll, 1... 2 11
Beecher, 1. 0 0 Fields, 1.... 2 3
Irwin, 3... 4 1 Kuehne, 3...
Wise. ...... 4 3 Corcoran.
White, 1... 2 10 1 Koblnson. 2. 0
Rainey. r. .. 10 0 Qnlnn. c... 0
Haddock, p 114 Malrln.p.... 0

Staley, r.... 1 '1
Totals . 9 16 27 17 1

Totals 6 1127 15 3

Buffalo 1 200130209Pittsburg 0 002002004SusiMABT Earned runs Buffalo, 5; Pittsburg,
4. three-bas- e bits Rowe, Mack, Carroll, Cor-
coran. Home run Fields. Bases on balls By
Haddock, 1: by Galvin, 1. Struck out-- By Had-
dock. 1: by Galvin. 1. Left on bases Buffalo. 7;
Pittsburg. 5, Hit by pitched
Double plays Hoy to Irwin: Wise to Rowe to
White: Hanlon to Robinson to Carroll: Corcoran
to Robinson to Carroll. Two-ba- hits Hoy, Rowe.
Beecher, lrwln, Carroll. Stolen b.ises Hoy. Had-
dock. Hanlon 1 Sacrifice hits Beecher, Wise,
Kuehne. Time 1:45. Attendance, 1,319 Umpires

Gaflney and Barnes.
SECOND GAME.

Baldwin was pnt into the box for the second
game and the Pittsburg players hatted him
steadily throughout Only in tbe second and
seventh innings, however, did they succeed in
concentrating their hits with resulting runs.
Visner, who bad been sent off tbe diamond in
the first game, was again in right field and
played viciously, hitting hard and putting out
two Buffaloes. All the Pittsburg players
seemed to have the colic and grumbled lustily
at every opportunity Captain Hanlon gave
them. Buffalo d hitters were played
with bv Ed Morris, and Sam Wise alone scored
tbree bits, while tbe others blanked. Htmlon
arrested seven flies in center Heidi,,The) score:

BUFFALO. B B P A X PITT8BURO," B B.P A X

Hoy. m Hanlon, m.
Clark, c. .. Visner, r...
Rowe. s Carroll, 1..
Beecher, 1, .. Fields. 1....
lrwln, 3 Kuehne, 3..
Wise, 2. Corcoran, s.
White, 1... 1 Robinson. 2 3 2
Rainey, r... 0, Qnlnn, c... 2 I
Baldwin, p.. Morris, p..

Sttals. 2 7 24 8 2 Totals 5 11 27 8 2

Buffalo...". 0 002000002Pittsburg 0 3000020 06Summary Earned runs Buffalo, 1: Pittsburg,
3. Two-ba- se hits Beecher. Hanlon, Visner, Cor-
coran, Three-ba- se bits Visner. Stolen bases-Carr- oll.

Sacrifice hits Clark, Kowe. Carroll,
Morris. Bases on balls Baldwin. 4; Morris, 3.
Passed balls Clark, 1. Struck 1;
.Morris, 2. Double play Corcoran and Carroll.
Lett on bases-Buff- alo. 5; Pittsburg, 10. Time 2
hours. Umpires Gaflney and Barnes,

Chicago, 8 Cleveland, 2.
Cleveland. June 11. Stupid base running,

costly fielding errors, and their inability to hit
King caused the defeat of the Cleveland (P. L.)
Club y. Attendance estimated atl,200. Score:

CLEVELAND. B B P A X CHICAGO. B B F A X

Strieker, 2.. 0 0 3 2 1 Duffy, r 2 0 E 1 0
Delubantr, s 1 1 1 5 1 O'Neill, 1 .. 2 3 2 0 0
Brownlng.l. 0 13 0 0 Ryan, ra .... 112 0 0

Larkln. 1.. 0 0 8 0 0 Com'sWey, 1, 2 2 6 10
Tebeau, t... 0 2 2 4 1 lTffler, .... 0 0 3 11
Twitcbell, rO 1 0 0 1 Latham, 3... 0 10 4 0
McAleer. m. 0 12 0 0 Farrell, c... 0 0 7 0 0
unydervc... 0 0 5 10 Boyle, s 14 111Grubcr, p... 10 0 2 1 King, p 0 0 10 0

Totals 2 6 24 14 5 Totals... 8 1127 8 2

Cleveland 1 00000100-- 2Chicago 3 0 1 2 0 1 I 0 '8Summary Earned runs CMgo, 1. Three-ba- se

hits-Bo- yle. O'Neill. Sacrifice hits Delehanty,
Preffer. 2. Stolen bases Delehanty, Duffv,
Latham, Boyle. Left on baes Cleveland, 8:
Chicago. 6, Struck Snyder, 2;
G ruber. 2: Pfeffer. King, 2. Passed ball Snyder.
Wild pitches --Gruber. 2. Tlme-1:4- 3. Umpires-Fergu- son

and Holbert.

Brooklyn, 7 Kw York, 6.
Brooklyn, N. Y., June 14. There was excite-

ment In tbe game between the Giants and the
Brooklyns (P. L.) at Eastern Park this afternoon.
Attendance 2, 500. Score:
BROOKLYN. R B P A X N. YOKE. B B P A X

Joyce, 3 1 0 0 4 0 Gore, 1 1 110 1

Ward, s 12 0 11 RIchard'n,2, 12 4 2 2
Bauer, 2 0 12 4 1 Connor, 1.... 2 1 13 0 0
Orr, 1 0 2 12 0 0 O'Ronrke, r 0 2 0 0 1
McUeac'y.m 114 0 1 Johnston, ml 13 0 0
Secry. 1 10 2 0 1 Vaughn, c. 0 1 3 2 4
Hayes, r... 0 0 10 0 Hatfield. 3 .. 1 0 12 3
Cook, c 2 10 10 Whitney, s., 0 0 2 3 0
Klnslow. c. 0 0 2 0 0 Crane, p .... 0 1 0 S 1
VanUal'n.pl 12 4 1 .

Totals 6 9 27 1412
Total 7 8 2714 5

Brooklyn 0 020004107New York I 0020020 16bUMMARY Two-ba- hit Crane, stolen bates
Jorce, McGcachy, Secry, 2: Hatfield. Double
plays Crane, Richardson and Connor: Rlrhard-so- n

and Connor. First on balls By Van Haltren,
6: by Crane, 6. Triple plays Whitney, Vaughan
and Connor. Struct out Hayes. Crane. Time
2:10. Umpires Jones and McKnlght

They Each Won n Game.
"BOSTON, June 14. The Boston and Philadelphia
Brotherhood teams played two games here to-

day, each winning a game. Attendance, 3,595.
score, first game:

it b r A E PHILA, B B P A X

Brown. m.... 3 Griffin, m.... 0 14 0
Klcbards'n,l 2 Shlndle, s... 1 2 13
Uumbertr.. 0 Hallman, r.. 1 2 0 1

Nasb, 3 0 Mulvey, 3... 1 2 2 3
Brouthers, 1 0 Wood. I U 0 10
Swett c 0 Pickett 2... 0 0 3 8
Irwin, 6..... 0 Farrar. 1.... 2 2 10 U

Qulnn, 2..... 0 Mllllgan, c. 0 0 6 1

Radb'rn, p.. 1 Sanders, p .. 0 10 7

Totals. 616 27 14 4 Totals . . 5 10 27 20 1

Boston 0 0202010r--6
Philadelphia 0 1013000 0- -5

SUMMARY Earned runs Boston, 6; Philadel-
phia. 4. Two-ba- Brown, 2;
Griffin. Home rnns Farrar, Rlchardsoh, 2.
btolen base-Gnm-bert First on balls-Na- sh,

Swett Griffin. First on errors Philadelphia, 2.
Struck out Gumbert Brouthers, Swett Irwin.
Radbourne. Double plays Pickett Shlndle and
Farrar. Time 1:45. Umpires Gunning and
Matthews.

BXCOND GAME.

PHILA. BB P A X BOSTON. B B F A X

Griffin, m... 2 Brown, m... 1
Shlndle. s... 0 Hlchards'n.l 0
Hallman. r.. 1 Gumbert, r. 2
Mnlvey. 3... 0 Nash, 3 0
Wood, 1....--0 Brouthers, L 0
Pickett 2... 1 Mnrphy, c. 1

Farrar, 1.... 0 110 lrwln, s 0
Cross, c 2 1 Qulnn. 1.... 0

Cnn'gh'm, p 0 0 1 10 Kllroy, p... 0

Totals. 8 27 23 8 Totals. .4 21 10 3

,...1 0000213 8
iJSston... X..2 01000100-- 4

BUMKABT-Ear- ned runs Boston, 2; Pblladel- -

phla, 2. Three-bas- e hits Richardson. Home
run Cross. Stolen bases Brown 2. Richardson,
Qulnn. First on balls Brown. 2: Nash, Irwin,
Oulnn, KJlroy, Griffln, Sblndle. Halunan. First
on errors Boston, 3; Philadelphia. 3. Struck
out Brown, 3; Richardson, Gumbert 3; Nash
Brouthers, Cunningham. Double plays Cun-
ningham and Farrar; Qnlnn, Brouthers and Mnr-ph- y.

Wild pltChea-Kllr- oy. 1: Cunningham, 2.
lilt by pitcher Brouthers. Wood, Umpires-Gunn- ing

and Matthews. Time 1:45.

Flayers' Leagae Record.
The following table shows the standing of the

clubs in the Players' League iu the pennant
race:

SEJfie;e;f;SSS332i: o
3

o - o 2. 5 S
: k f : : :'''"'' :

11 1 t 1 i.ih5 83323223
225

200 2674 21

3742 2222202081 26 19

212222 6 17

1020234 12

16 20 21 20 21 22 21 23 166

CLUBS.

Boston .627
New York... .534
Brooklyn.... .541
Chicago .512
Philadelphia .511
Pittsburg.... .463
Cleveland.... .447
Buffalo .324

Lost

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

A SWTMMIHG BACK

Tho First Event to bo Given nt the Natnto-rlu- m

Monday Night.
The following are the entries for the GnskylM

yards amateur championship swimming race at
the Natatorlum evening. First beat
begins at 8:30 p. 21. sharp: Allan Dougherty,
John Blewltt, George Scott Richard Murray.
Fred Hooper, John Taylor, Thomas Lawrence,
Joseph U. Spiegel, Aueust Wendt B- - Snltzar,
James P. Fox, John J. Davis, W. H. Burke,
George Welgand. E. Douglas, K. T. Charles, J.
Collins. Charles Taylor.

The race Is exciting the greatest amount of in-
terest among the swimmers. Prof. McEwen will
act as referee. The contestants will be drawn Into
heats, the winners of which will compete In the
final.

A RACE MADE.

E. C OlcClellnnd nnd Ed Nlklrk to Rnn a
Illlle nt Homewood.

E. C. McClelland and Ed Nlklrk were at this
office last night and signed articles for a one-mi- le

race to take place at tbe Homewood Driving Park
on Saturday, June 23, between the bonrs of 4 and
8 o'clock F, M. Tbe race Is for 8250 a side, and SoO

a side bas been deposited. Both men will go into
training at once, and the race will be a hard one.
KIklrkoughtto be able to run a pretty fast mile,
and McClelland can also log along at a pretty
good rate. They will work hard to win, and the
contest will no doubt be close. Chris Kosellp
will train McClelland.

It Wm Murder.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jnne 14. A Coroner's Jury was

convened yesterday in tbe case of Henry McBrlde,
the hotel waiter, who was killed In a brutal prize
fight with Frank La Rue, another waiter, at tbe
Golden Gate Athletic Club last Tuesday. Tbe lury
rendered a verdict charging La Rue with murder.
La Rne and several other persons connected with
the fight are still under arrest.

John L. Knocked Oat.
Washington, June 14. The Columbia Athletlo

Clnb governors recently gave permission for John
L. Sullivan to give a boxing exhibition In the
gymnasium, Many protested, the club having as
members many Representatives, Senators and
high social people, and ht tbe club met and
voted to prohibit the Sullivan affair.

Sporting Notes.
Tbebe are over 200 ladles In New York who ride

bicycles.
TnE Buffalo wheelmen have postponel their

century run for two weeks on account of bad
roads.

Peter Jackson Is becoming restless. If Sul-
livan does not ratify a match Jackson Intends
leaving for Australia.

Nearly all the New Jersey ministers have com-
bined In an appeal to the Governor of the State to
veto the horse-raci- bill, which legalizes pool
selling, etc.

The Golden Gate Athletic Clnb will give a purse
of 83,000 for a finish glove contest according to
Police Gazette rules, between Jake Kllraln and
Ed Smith, of Denver. Tbe battle to take place in
September.

Johnston, 2:06H. will remain in Budd Doble's
string this season, when his recent purchaser, E.
C. Long, of St Paul, proposes to retire the won-
derful er to private life and provide
him with a comfortable home as long as he lives.

Last week while Howard Conklln was exercis-
ing J D Y over the Vlliace Farm track, near
Buffalo, N. Y., the horse stumbled and turned a
complete somersault taking with him driver and
sulky, without injury. The horse was started up
again and trotted taster than ever before.

BERT .SCHKLLER, champion athlete of the
Northwest now in Elmira, has Issued a challenge
to box Jake Kllraln eight or ten rounds, with two-oun-ce

gloves, for 500 a side, the contest to take
place four weeks from tbe date of signing articles,
scheller has deposited (100 to bind the match.

For several days past quite a number of rorged
tickets bave been 'Tung in" on the bookies at

estcbester. and the mutual poolbox has also
suffered to some extent Pinkerlon's men suc-
ceeded in capturing Harrv Coben and J. T.
Barker, who are supposed to be the miscreants.

CArTAIN Pyeshkoff, the young Cossack off-
icer who rode one horse from Eastern rlberla, ar-
rived at St. Petersburg on May 28, having cov-
ered 6.000 miles. He received a great ovation in
the Russian capital from all classes of people and
was made a social lion. The animal that carried
him was a little shaggy pony.

JTANNY Swope, that trotted at Albany recently
and made Goldsmith send Dawson spinning to
win the second heat In the 2:37 race, is tbe mare
Mr. George H. Leavltt came on from Boston dur-
ing the Belmont Park meeting to match against
Andy Welch's fast The Bostoulan
wanted the match made before Fanny Swope was
sent to Albany.

The English Jockey Club declines to license anynew race course which has not a straight mile asoneofltscoorses. If this rule applied
on'T. a TerT tew could qualify.Newmarket is plentifully supplied withs,r,alg5 01"?u that length, and Ascot has asplendid though with but little to spare atthe starting end. At the other best known tracks.Epsoin. Doncaster, Goodwood and Manchester, astraight mile Is not to be had.

IT Is more than .probable than Ed Corrlgan's
Bller, with 115 pounds np, will be one or the
starters for tbe Oilman Handicap at the Chicago
West Side track on Jnne 18. As Santalene. 130;
Burch. 108; Lewis Clark. 107: Harry Knhl, 98; In-
solence, 110; McMurtty. 103; Ernest Race, 110;
lOrmle. 105: Woodcrart. 108, and Cortlcello, 98, are
among those likely to stall, it seems probable that
there will be a real horse race before the end of
the mile and a quarter Journey Is reached.

One of nature's strange freaks may be seen at
the farm ofones Stanford, four miles north of
Flora, Mo. It Is a colt not nnllke other colts,
except a mark In Its fare. Beginning on a line
with the lower part of the nostrils and extending
to a point Just below tbe eyes Is a perfect outline
of a rattlesnake. Its mouth and eyes are perlect-l- y

formed. On Its tail seven rattle and a button
may be distinctly seen, and stranger still, the
outline or the snake Is raised, being about as large
as a lead pencil and not a hair on It.

Sainfoin, the winner of the Derby, was bred
by tbe Queen at the royal paddocks in Hampton
Court, and was sold asa yearling for 1,500 guin-
eas. Prior to the Derby he had run three races
and won all of them. This year be won the Esher
and the Dee States. Last year he won the Astley
Stake. He Is owned by Sir James Miller, who
bought htm several weeks ago for jh, 000 from
rorter. the Klngsclerc trainer, who thought re
had sold an ordinary colt for a big price to a
would-b- e racing man. Sir James Miller, tbe pur-
chaser. Is ready to stand as the victim of several
more Jokes of Just that order. Watt the rider of
Sainfoin Iu tbe Derby, was presented with 500 by
Mr. Miller.

GETTING SOMEWHAT SPICY.

Slr. lUcGnvr Says the Trnde Council Com-

mittee Is Against Him.
The Central Trades Council held an ex-

citing meeting last night. A communica-
tion was read from H. Tj. McGaw, iu which
he charged the committee appointed to in-

vestigate the Jeannette case with par-
tiality and unfairness. He said that
although the committee had been
appointed more than a mouth and had held
several meetings, he bad not been given a
hearing on his own behalf. He requested jl
meeting with the President and Vice Presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees at the office of
his attorney

The matter was made the subject of a
lively discussion, but by motion it was de-

cided that the meeting requested by Mr,
McGaw should not take place. Mr. McGaw
has an idea the committee is against him,
and in order to place his side of the case
before the public he left a copy of the state-
ment at the office of each newspaper in the
citv.

The constitution of the council was
amended so that in case of a split in an or-

ganization the seceding body will not be
admitted to the Central Trades Council
without the consent of the delegates of the
original body.

CAME HACK WITH A BEHJE.

Conatnblo Connelly's Sudden Disappearance
Hnpplly Explained.

Constable P. M. Connelly, ot the Ninth
ward, who disappeared a few days since, re-

turned yesterday from Philadelphia, with a
bride, Miss Mary Eaymond, of that city.

Mr. Connelly received the hearty con-

gratulations of a large delegation of friends,
who were at the station to welcome him.
The happy couple 'will start housekeeping
on Shady avenue.

TOO MODEST BY FAR.

Governor Beaver Says Keystone Men

Don't Appreciate Their State

UHTIL THET'llE AWAY FfiOMHOSIE

,f
Captain McClelland Finds We're Too Proa- -'

perons to Hake the Show

WJH SHOULD AT THE WORLD'S FAIE.

in Organization at Chicazo Burning Pennsylvania's
Interests.

Governor Beaver has written a letter. It
is to the organization at Chicago that is
booming the State in connection with the
World's JJair. He says Pennsylvanians
don't toot their horns lor the State until
they get away from home. He will help in
the booming. Captain McClelland says
Pennsylvania is too prosperous to get up a
good show at Chicago.

rSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THX DISFATCH.'

Chicago, .Tune 14. At a meeting of the
Sons of Pennsylvania, the organization
which has been formed to take care of Penn-

sylvania's interests in connection with the
World's Fair, this evening, a letter from
Governor Beaver, addressed to Mr. W. B.
Cunningham, the Chairman, was read. It
was received with applause, and was ordered
to be placed upon the minutes. Governor
Beaver wrote as follows:

I have the pleasure of acknowledging the re-

ceipt of your letter of the 21th instant, together
with a copy of your address ou the influence of
Pennsylvania In the development and progress
of tbe West. 1 am very glad. Indeed, to find
Pennsylvania's sons who have gone ont from
her borders, more inclined to insist upon giving
due weight and credit to her influences In
molding the life and character of tbe nation
than those ot us who remain at home.

PENNSTLTAJf IA ISN'T BOASTFUL.
As you are well aware, we are conservative

folk, and rather retiring in disposition. We
have not been in the habit of insisting upon re-

ceiving due credit for what we have done either
in war or in peace. Bach being the case, we
have fonnd, as might have been expected, that
others are not anxious to thrust the honor and
credit npon us. Those who bave gone from us
and caught the fervor of the West appreciate,
probably, more fully now tban they did when
at home the great and controling Influence
which Pennsylvania has exerted in shaping our
institutions and in developing the great re-
sources ot the West

"I am especially proud of the stand which the
sons of Pennsylvania bave taken in Chicago,
and I appreciate tbe desire which you have to
make Pennsylvania's headquarters at tho
World's Fair all that her commanding position
requires and deserves. It will give me pleasure
to with you in any wav in securing
such a result If you have any definite plans in
reference thereto and should

DESIRE ANY LEGISLATION
upon the subject I will be glad to have your
views in full before the next meeting of the
Legislature, which will take place on the first
Tnesdav in January. 1S91. My term of office
will expire before the great fair, which I
hope Chicago bas determined shall be
a tremendous success. I hope, however, that
this fact will not prevent me from joining tbe
Sons of Pennsylvania on the occasion, and co-

operating with them in the meantime in doing
everything which can be done here to give you
the encouragement and support which your
energetic efforts deserve.

I am trreatlv pleased with your speech, and
am sure that if Pennsylvanians everywhere
throughout the WestAre as loyal to their native
State, and have as thorough a knowledge of
her means, measures and men as yon bave dis-
played in vour address, tbe Keystone State will
suffer nothing by comparison with ber sister
commonwealths, and her past history and
achievements will be better understood In the
future than they are now.

PENNSYLVANIA TOO PROSPEROUS.
Captain William McClelland, of Pitts-

burg, one of the World's Fair Commission-
ers, was "here yesterday on his way to Da-

kota, where he has large business interests.
He will return to Chicago by June 24, at
which date the other Commissioners will.be
here.

"If the showing made by Pennsylvania in
the World's Fair is not dn a par with those
of other States the cause will bethe great
and universal prosperity hat exists every-
where within its borders'" said the Captain
when visited at the Palmer House. "It
may be tbat the good times of the present
will not last two years. If they do our
business men will become desirous of doing
something to boom trade, and nothing will
so boom it as a fitting representation at the
fair. As an illustration of how the people
in my State feel, just before I left Pittsburg
I asked a big copper manufacturer if he
were going to have an exhibit at the fair.
He replied that he was not, and when I
asked his reason he said:

MORE BUSINESS THAN HE WANTED.
" 'Because I have more business now than

I can attend to, so that more trade would
simply impede me.'

"It is possible, of course, that the people
of my State would realize before long
that pride, if nothing else, demands that the
showing of Pennsylvania be equal to the
showing of any dither and if they do our
Legislature, which will meet next winter,
will act. Our newspapers are alive to the
requirements and will do everything possi-

ble to prevent the State lagging behiud.
"1 trust Cbicagoans appreciate the fact

that this fair is to be the largest exposition
ever held and will net broadly and without
consulting their private interests. This is
the nation's lair,and broad treatment by the
Chicago directors will do more to secure
generous assistance from other States than
anything else can do."

HAD HIS NOSE BSOKEff.

Riflemen Attacked by a Crowd of Yonng
Dlcn la Allentown.

On last Monday the German Riflemen's
Association, of the Southside, held a picnic
at Butcher's Grove, and on their way home
at the close of the day's festivities were at-

tacked by a crowd of young men as they
were passing through Allentowp. Several
of the riflemen were more or less injured in
the fracas, and one man, Henry Thuerhoff,
had his nose broken and was so badly in-

jured otherwise that he has since been con-

fined to bed.
Yesterday his brother John made infor-

mation before Alderman Succop, charging
William Ambrose with aggravated assault
and battery, alleging that he is the man
who beat up his brother Henry. Ambrose
entered bail for a hearing on Wednesday.
The other participants will be prosecuted if
they can be located.

GAMBOLED ON THE GEEEN.

Lawns In Allegheny Park as Free Piny-gronn-

Merry children gamboled on the green at
the foot of Besaca street, in the Allegheny
parks, yesterday atternoon. There were

probably 500 of them together in that vicin-

ity and they romped over the grass to their

heart's content until 8 o'clock last night by
the kind permission of Superintendent
Hamilton.

The superintendent has decided that here-
after the children can take possession of cer-tti- n

lawns every Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons,and it is needless to say the kind-
ness is appreciated.

SLICK CONFIDENCE GAME.

A Woman Deceived Into Furnishing the
Slonry for n Drank.

John Bow and Andy Denny are in the
Central station, charged with being( sus-

picious characters. Yesterday aiternoon
Bow and Denny visited a house on

way and informed the woman living
there that her husband sent them for (3.
The money was given them and they got
drunk on it

A short time afterward tbe husband ar-

rived home, and, on learning of the matter,
roceeded to hunt the men up, and, on find-l-g

them, earned their arret

THREE ALARMS AT HIDN1GET.

A MABKET STREET FIRE THAT WAS HARD
TO FIGHT.

The Loss Not So Great a Wn tho Excite-

ment Hard Work to Knlse Ladders
Fireworks That Ignited Mysteriously
Policemen made Unpopular.

About 12 o'clock last night .fire broke out

in the third .story of Wilfreld F. Scott's 5

and 10 cent store on Market street, near
Tourth avenne. By some means the fire
works purchased by Mr. Scott for the com-

ing Fourth of July sale were ignited. De-

tective Sol Conlson was the first to see the fire,
and promptly gave the alarm. The firemen
from three districts were auicklv on the
ground, and, iu spite of the network of
wires overhead, managed to get tneir lad-
ders up. After a tough battle and three
alarms, the fire was got under control. Mr.
Scott places the loss on his stock1 at about
$5,000, on which there was an
insurance of $7,000, part of which, he
thinks, has run out a few days ago.
The building is owned by Mrs. Jane Babe,
and its damage was fully $3,000. It is
fully insured. Laird & Boe's establish-
ment, next door, suffered to the extent of
?3,500, and Dunseath's jewelry store was
also injured. These houses are covered by
insurance.

There was a bot scuffle on the sidewalk
opposite the building, the police using their
clubs freely on the crowd who tried to get
within the lines. Ed Woods was cut over
the head, and then sent to Central station
on a charge of disorderly conduct James
Fleming and James Tracy were also arrested.
Several people were thrown into the gutter
and hurt

Much praise is due to the night watch-
man at Gusky's, who turned on all that
house's electric lights at a most opportune
time.

A rather amusing incident occurred when
Mr. Coulson rushed to give the alarm. He
and four other officers were coming from
the Exposition Building Concert, with
$4,600 entrusted to them by Manager Cramp
for safe conduct to the Tradesman's Bank,
and Mr. Conlson in his baste tried to open a
letter box at the Diamond street corner,
mistaking it for a police alarm box.

There was an outcry among the lookers-o- n

at the conduct.of the police. Several per-
sons present cried out, "This is going
beyond your rights," and a very tough citi-
zen announced tbat he wouldn't vote for
anv of the officers present in the "popular
policemen contest"

AMONG THE WOODS AND E0CZD.

The Press Clnb Tnkes an Online to Ohio
Pyle Palls.

The Press Club took an outing yesterday,
and the members, with their wives, sisters,
sweethearts and others, under the personal
chage of Division Passenger Agent E. D.
Smith, of the Baltimore and Ohio road,
spent the day among the wilds of Ohio Pyle
Falls. The'party leit on the limited ex-

press, in two special cars. Neat red, white
and blue badges were distributed among the
press representatives by W. H. Gntelius
and E. H. Heinrichs. The run over
the picturesque road was made in exactly
two hours and 23 minutes.

Upon arriving at Ohio Pyle, the party
scattered. Soaie went to Buttercup Falls,
others to "Lover's Leap," while others went
to tbe different springs. At 12 o'clock din-

ner was announced at the Fernclifie House,
and while listening to the strains of the
Von Amherst orchestra, the" visitors dis-
cussed tbe choice viands set before them.
After dinner there was dancing for those
who wished to while away the
hours at this favorite sport, while
others found enjoyment in gathering ferns,
rhododendrons and other wild plants. At
5 o'clock everjbody lelt for home laden
with basket and bundles filled with flow-

ers, for which the place is famous. They
arrived home promptly on time at 7:30
o'clock thoroughly tired out from their
day's enjoyment in the woods.

A number of the bovs gathered some rare
creeping vines, which will be sent to Chief
Bigelow, of the Department of Public
Works, to be transplanted in Schenley Park.

HIGHEST WAGES PAID.

Report of the Arbitration Committee of the
Natlonnl.Tube Work.

The committee of employes from the Na-

tional Tube Works appointed to make a
tour of investigation for the purpose of get
ting at the wages paid throughout the coun
try, repoited yesterday. They stated first
that they had every privilege accorded them
to examine the books oi competitive mills.

Continuing, the report said:
We hereby report that we find the utterances

of tbe company, through its general manager,
respecting stocks of goods, wages and com-
petitive conditions to bave been true and fair
in every particular: tbat we have found tbat
tbe wages paid by tbe National Tube Works
Company are the highest paid by any of the
mills we have visited; that while e have found
some few men on individnal jobs being
better paid tban some few corresponding men
at McKeesport, we found that there were good
and sufficient reasons given for such slight in-

crease generally enlareed duties, with in-

creased work and responsibility. Snch cases
as we bave thought merited an advance in
their wages, according to the proposition made
by General Manager Converse and which was
accepted by tbe men and bas governed this
committee, we'have duly reported to tne man-
agement, tbe report has been accepted by
them, and the increase will tako effect from
the date work was resumed and agreed upon
between the General Manager and the men. In
conclusion we beg to statu tbat the employes
of tho National Tube Works Company at large
can congratulate themselves upon the superior
sanitary and physical condition, of the works
and that they are paid the highest class of
wages.

PUTTING ON THE SCEEWS.

Census Supervisor Otlvor InsUts Tbnt Uncle
Sam's Questions be Anxwered.

People who refuse to answer the census
enumerators will be compelled to by law,
says Census Supervisor Oliver. On Mon-

day informations will be.made against sev
eral Hungarians in Braddock, who not only
refused to give any lnlnrmation, but chased
an interpreter with knives.

A hearing was had before United States
Commissioner McCandless yesterday in the.
case-o- t JobnltitausKi, ol the Twenty-eight- h

ward, charged by Census Enumerator W.
M. Maguirc with having refused' to answer
questions for the census. Batauski is a
Pole and has been in this country but two
years, and did not seem to understand what
it was all about. He was accompanied by
the Austrian Consul, Max Schamberg, and
John SInvensti, editor of a Hungarian
paper, who pleaded for him on the grounds
of ignorance. After hearing the case the
Commissioner allowed Batauski to go after
giving the enumerator all the required in-

formation.
The returns of the city enumerators are

coming in rapidly, and Mr. Oliver is much
pleased with the character of the wort d.

No footings of the 'totals will be
made here, but will be footed up by the
Census Bureau at Washington.

A MESSENGEB BOY ARTIST

Tarns Out a Picture That Causes Quite
tfavornble Commenr.

For tbe past few days a picture has been
on exhibition in the window of Gillespie's
art store, on Wood street, painted by a
messenger boy of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company, by the name ol James Mc-
Laughlin. The picture represents a scene
near Bimersburg, on the Pittsburg and
Western Bailroadand is a view of Sandy
t'eek. passing through the woods near there.
Mr. Wall, of Gillespie's, in speaking of the
picture yesterday, said: "If this is tbe first
attempt at painting by the young man, he
certainly has done wonderfully. Consider-
ing that the plctnre was taken from a tin-

type, it is certainly a very good one."
Yonng Mr. McLaughlin is only 17 years

old, and he says tbat this is the first attempt
he has ever made at painting. He is very
modest, and does not think tbe picture was
such tbat wonld cause any favorable com-

ment He never toot a lesion in painting.
His friends advise him to take a course of
lessons.

SENSITIVE AGTEESS

Refuses to be Photographed in a
Rather Airy Costume.

SHE IS CAUGHT BY PLASH LIGHT

While Upon the Stage Daring the Regular

Performance.

MiEION MANOLA 2IAD AT DEE MANAGES

JSFXCIAI. TZLIORAX TO THX OISPATCH.!

New York, June 14. Manager Bea
Stevens, of the Broadway Theater, is ahead,
np to date, in his contract with Marion Ma-sol- a,

the prima donna of bis company. She
said she wonld not be photographed in
tights. He said she wonld. She has been.

It was done ht by flash light during
the performance of "Castles in the Air,"
and it was the only part of the entertain-
ment that the andience hissed.

Miss Manola, in "Castles in the Air,"
wears gray silk tights. The rest of the
costume is a gray bodice and a loose gray
cavalier's cloak, fastened to the shoulder.
She suspected Stevens would make an at-
tempt to photograph her on the stage and
during the first two acts baffled him by the
manipulation of her cloak.

BOUND TO HAVE IT.
A consultation between the manager and

the photographer resulted in a desperate de-

termination to risk all on one moment when
the singer would probably be off her guard.
The time chosen was near the end of tbe act
when Miss Manola has to rnn on the
stage from a door at the side directly lacing
the box where the .camera was concealed.
She comes on like a flash and rnns into the
arms of Hopper, who stands not over ten
feet from the door. She bad to be caught in
the instant in which she was covering that
distance.

The photographer sat with one hand on
the camera "and held the curtin in the other
hand. An assistant slipped into the next
box and had the flash-lig- ht ready. Both
stood ready when they heard the bars of
tne music preliminary to Miss Manola's
appearance. The door opened and a vision
ot gray tights, extended arms and floating
cloak appeared, darting toward Hopper. At
the same instant there was a flash and a
cloud of smoke from the upper box.

FLED FROM THE STAGE.

Miss Manola's long cloak flashed about
her figure, and she gave a scream and
dashed off the stage. The andience was
startled lor a moment, but quickly un-
derstood what bad been done. Many
hissed, none applauded. DeWolfeHopper,
lelt alone on the stage, was embarrassed for
a moment, and called after Miss Manola
to come back, that it was all right. He re-

covered his head in a moment, and avoided
a bad break in the performance by laugh-
ing and speaking impromptu lines nntil
Miss Manola came back. She was breath-
less and evidently very much excited, bnt
she went on with her part.

Manager Stevens went behind the scenes
as soon as she left the stage again. He gos
a lively reception. He was called a brute
and a villain in all tbe languages at Miss
Manola's command. She said she would
leave the company if he made use of the
pictures.

WILL BEVEL IN C0L0BAD0.

Where tho Festive Traveler Will Bold His
Annual Sleeting".

The annual meeting of the Travelers' Pro-
tective Association will be held in Denver
from Jnne 22 to 26. A nnmber of local
commercial travelers will attend, going over
the Union Pacific road. Some of the Col-

orado roads have made arrangements to give
the boy? a nnmber of free side excursions.

The Colorado Midland win tace tnem to
Glenwood; er and Bio Grande
offers a ride-fro- Colorado Springs to Den-
ver and Silver Plume.

Censored for Carelessness.
The Coroner's jury in the ease of Mrs.

Mary Kipp and daughter, Elizabeth, yes-

terday censured the Allegheny Heating
Company for carelessness. They found that
the death of the two women was caused by a
natnral gas explosion due to the negligence
ot the company in not having their lines
carefully inspected.

A Cat on Beef Rntes.
Yesterday the Lake Shore road cut the

dressed beef rate from Chicago to Pittsburg
to 22 cents, and the live cattle rate from
15f to 13. The Pennsylvania met the
reduction.

Offered Nearly S30.000.
Mr. George Johnston states tbat he has

been offered $49,250 lor the Collins & Wright
property on Second avenne by one of the
bidders who competed on Thursday.

IN POINTS OF EXCELLENCE

THE PURE EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D

EXPORT WHISKY
CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

Full quarts $1 or $1(1 per dozen.
You can obtain from us all the leading and

best known brands of brandies, whiskies, wines
and gins, both imported and domestic, at prices
tbat we know will be satisfactory to all.

Our California wines speak for themselves
wherever they go.

Folly matured. Fonr years old.
Full quarts 50 cents or S5 per dozen.
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

Joseph Fleming & Son,
DRUGGISTS. PITTSBURG, PA.

a

Reading Him the "Riot" Act

Old Gent (to son) All foolishness, my dear
boy, to buy a new suit every time yonr clothes
be .rin to look a lit'le shabby. Take your father's
advice and do as he doe, have your old clothes
cleaned and renovated so as to make them look
like new by Dickson, tbe Tailor. 65 Firth ave-
nne, corner Wood street, second floor. Tele-pho-

loiS. je!5

TOO LATE TO CXASsIFx.
AVnnied.

lTTJATION-B- Y" A DRUG CL.EKK: FOUKs: rears' exterlence: temnerate snitrnMirar.
erence from present employer; country preferred.
Address It B., Dispatch office. Iel5-13- 9

LOAN-8T.500- TO CAPABLE MADTO wonld establish and manage
brancli or extensive marble business and give memtnrnnsfh visa?. nrnAtst Ula n.n.a n .a m -'wmsm iuut. uskuuu iurfuu,vuuDronito competent party. LOOA113, 325 Dearborn, thl--
'" i""

For Hair.
HORSl--

-- AT A GREAT SACRIFICE; ONBor bay eoacb horses well broken to
city: one six-se- at carriage and two brouibamsj
?.ear,'r..new: one hydraulic elevator, made, by
Marshall Bros.. 75 stalls, with welded suardJ. ,
can be seen at 53B PEN N AVE., Plttsbursv - VH

MANUFACTURING BU8IN1S33 -- HAKIStr
a seller, ndi good tblng;.

Kood reasons for selling and will bear Investiga-
tion; 810,000 required. Address B. H disdsmb
office. JeU-l-


